SIF-24FIonizationSmokeDetector

FIOCHIKIAUE
The SIF-24F is a dual chamber(Patent
UsA Re 30,3323)ionizationtype smoke
detectorhead assembly.It detectsboth
smolderingand flaming fires. It fits a variety
of detectorbasesF€rmitting connectionto 2 or
4 wire initiating loops. Sensitivity may be
checkedwith a TSI-A100 sensitivity monitor
and detectoroperationmay be checkedwith a
magneticheadTSJ-A100.
The SIF-24F includesa built in LED
which blinls approxinately once each second
to indicate the head is powered. This LED
wheDthe detectoris
al.o lighls continuously
in alarm, latching on, and remainilg lit util
tle detectoris reset.
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Operation
The SIF-24F Ionization SmokeDetector
has two chambeff: an outer samplingchamber
and an inner balancechamber.Smokeor
invisible combustiongasescan freely penetrate
rhe outerchamber,but Lheinnerchamberi.
vitually closedto prevent easyentry. With
both chambersionized by a single radioactive
source,a very srnallcurent flows. The
presence
of visiblesmokeor invisiblegasses
have a great influence upon the current flow
in the outer chamber,causinga changein the
voltageratio betweenthe chambers.This
difference is then amplified inside the detector
and when it becomesgreat enough,causesthe
detectorto go into alarm.
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Applicrtions
yer high
The SIF-24Fhasresponsive,
opemtionalstabilitythat givesit an extremely
for ucein
widerangeof u\es.ll i. be.t
"uiled
areaswhercearly warningof troubleftom
is
superheatedor flamingcombustibles
Theoerector'c
designalloqsLl$ in a
e\pecled.
wide range of humidities, temperaorcsand air
to
velocities.The SIF-24Fis alsoconstnrcted
be effectively usedwhere outsideRF and other
is expectedto be
electricalinterference
The SIF-24Fwith its HS-(X)D stylebase
is electrically compatiblewith all other Hochiki
Ame ca detectols,pastand present.They can
be inter-mixed with or used as rcplacementsfor
our other detectorsand their baseson the same
system.As the SIF-ZF is a normallyopen
contactdevicA,it can be usedwith other
normally open contactdeviceslike manual
stations,panicswitches,etc,, as needed.
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Current compatibledetectiondeviceswifh
ihe SIF-24Futilizingthe samebaseare the
SLG-24F photoelectronicsmokedetectorand
the DCA or DFE RR/FT heatdetectors.Only
the smokedetectorshavealalm LEDS.special
latching basescan be usedwith heat detectors
to prcvjdethe alarmLED indicator.
General Data

RATED VOLTAGE:
WOR(INC VOLTAGE:
SURGE CURRENTj
NORMAL CURRENT:
AI-ARM CURRENTI
RAD1OACTIVESOURCE:
AMBIENT TEMPERATURE:

13.8

27 7 VDC

16-30VDC
160!A @ 24VDC
t5 AMPS MAX @ 24 VDC

1.0/Ci
AM241
+ 3 2 ' F r 2 0 " !( 0 " C 4 9 " C )

95% RH MAX,
4" OCTAGONAL OI'ILET BOX1
MOUNTINCI
BONE WHITE
COLOR:
*The FS-(X)D BasealsomounBto 3_Oand4 S box*
HUMIDITY:

Engin.eriq Sp€cifications
The co;tr;ctof shatl funjsh and insrall where indicaredon the plans. dual chamber. ionlzalion smokedel@torsHochiki Atnerica
Model SIF-24F. The conbination derectorhead and twisr l@k baseshall be LrL list€d compatiblewith a UL listed fire alarn panel
deleclorand Njth Hoch:LiAmericaDCA
The baseshallpennirdnect interchogevith HochikjAmericaSLG 24F photoetechic
or DFE heat deteciors.The baseshall limit the alam current availableto detetors 10 20tn4.
Whenthe detectoris actuated.the flashingLED wnl
Thc snokc deFcrorshallhavea nashingsrabsLED for vlsualsuporvision.
latch on steadya.d at tu1l brilliance. The detator nay be resetby actuatinglhe controi panel reset spitch
The seffitivny oi fte detectorshall be capableof being meaured.
The vddal-f;sistant. securiry lockinS f@ture shall be usedin those areasas indicatedon the drasings. The locking fealure shall
be l'leld removableqhen rct required.
It sha be po$ible to perfom a funcrional test of the derectorwilhout the ne€dof generaringsmoke. Thc test nethod sball
sinrulateeffects of productsof combustionin the chmber to ensuretesting of all delector circujts
To facilirate installation, the detectorshall be no.-polarized.
voltdge and RF rmie.t suppresion lechniquesshall be emPloyedto mhimize false alarm potendal
Auxiliary SPDT relays shall be imtalled where indicated.

